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CITY TREASURER.

I hereby announce myself as a can-

didate for to the office of
City Treasurer at the coming city
election to be held in this city Mon-

day, October 2, 1905.
Harry C. Sloctm.

CITY RECORDER.

1 hereby announce myself as a can-- ;
didatefor election to the office of
City Recorder for the ensuing term,
at the city erection to be held Mon- -,

day, October lWo.
A. N. Orcitt.

FOR MAYOR.

Having been requested by a num-

ber of my friends to allow my name
to come before the voters of this city
for the office of Mayor. I have con-
sented to again enter the race, pro-
viding I find that I am wanted to
again serve the

'
people in that capac-

ity. E. V. Hoover.

MARSTERS'

DRUGS

PATENT

MEDICINES

PERFUMES
SOAPS

TOILET

ARTICLES

RUBBER COODS

Jennings' Bakery has fitted tip a nice

ionch room. Everything neat and
.1 - ttam

For Sale or Trade for small farm in
Hun-lan- d

tf
south of Prosser. Address Wm. State--

now, Proseer, 74 4t

Own Own Own it now.

Stop paying rent. I live in Riverside
addition to the Queen City
of Southern Oregon. I want you to live

here too. Location, soil, health, terms
and prices, correct. Send for pic-

tured folder, or see me at my office.
in ; are yon?
SI p Locis Bakzee, Roseburg, Orer
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At the of 1 form toes
am willing to allow be the

for the while
burg, subject to the wishes of the
people of this city.

C. W. Kimball.

FOR CITY RECORDER

hereby announce myself as
candidate for to the of

oi Koseburg, Uregon.
at the election to be held on Monday,
Oct lOUo. J. Sawyers.

NOTED BY THE WAY.

The press is just giving some
prominence to the statement that by

oi explorations carried on
der the auspices of the University of
California there have discovered
m the country, in Eastern
Oregon, the Fossil remains a three
toed horse. It is just possible
this is no recent discDvery. but
nairlr r ti i nAAnnnt ki- - r V. .. Titur
versity of an old discovery. At any
rate fossil of three-toe- d horse Ls

new thins under the sun. In

Prof. Huxley, the eminent Eng- -

lish naturalist, delivered in America
three lectures on Evolution, one

po.veu wno
clear-evolutio- n

,iomon,trated
4u.u.uKCU u.cu uau m. comp.ete

DRUG GO.

STATIONARY

SCHOOL

SUPPLIES

WINDOW CLASS

LIME

AND CEMENT

ALL KINDS

SPRAYS

Sale Cheap

,.i r:iinutity weiK'H
1200 lbs. exchange for

Dr. H. L. Studley the Osteopathic
cures acute and

diseases, deformaties and
foreign growths. Consultion

free. Phone call for appointment.
in Abraham building. tf

All dental work guaranteed
by Dr. Pearson, in and
Wiljon building.

PAINTS, OIL, VARNISH

county, 160 and wheat. Inquire of C.
40 acres of sage brush, son, F.denbower, box

fair new buildings, all 16 miles Or. Phone

Wash.
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ad times is an ani: with but siri-to-e

to foot. Prof. Huxley
pointed out that though when Ameri-c- a

was discovered no of the
of the horse on any part of

t he ! iht invps- -

tigations of American geologists had
uroved that the remains of horses
occur the superficial deposits
of North and South America,

as they do in Europe. Span-

iard horse was a start-
ling phenomenon to the natives of
Mexico.

At the time Prof. Huxley delivered
his lecture Prof. Marsh of Yale had

collected in the Museum a note-

worthy assemblage of the fossil
mains of horses, including not only

the remains of three-toe- d horses, but

of the far older Orohippus of the
Kocene formations, which was then
the oldest the equine
series known, and possessed four
complete toes on the front limb and
three toes on the hind limb.

It is noteworthv that Prof. Huxlev

then predicted that when "the still

lower bocene and
belong to the Cretaceous epoch

forms the series of the digits will be

more complete, until we come to the
five-to- ed animals, if the
doctrine of evolution is well gounded.

the whole series must taken
origin."

After the lecture was delivered
Professor Marsh discovered a new
genus of equine mammals called the

irom me lowest, r.ocene ae--

posits of the Wgst, corresponding
very nearly to Professor Huxle de--;
bcnption. Th remain of tho honip -

yielded up their of
MAYOR. equine animals, we find.
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there is a tendency to return to
simolicitv in education and ba em--

phasize the importance of the three
"RV with the addition of geography.
and with better methods of teaching,
For ourselves, we believe that one of
the "fads" which can be spared is a

., .I t 1. - m

comes,
under the name of "science." The
difficulty is in the attempt to teach a
specialty in the Dublic school which
belong to the university, or to the
spec ialist. There can not be too
much knowledge of natural science

u.e reu.u. oi uieir worh to tne worm
The physictan cannot know too much
about anatomy and kindred subjects:

",c mmm "W corapar- -

ative anatomy has its place for the
investigator. P.ut unwise teachers
have even introduced dissection into
the public schools. A learned physi-

cian of broad general culture, in ad-

dition to his special knowledge,
claimed that even the teaching of
physiology in public schools is no ad-

vantage: that unless one is to be a
specialist he may as well let it alone,
and that the little knowledge which a
public school pupil absorbs is on the
whole worse than useless. This may
be an extreme view. There is a dis
tinct loss of some of the finer feelings
in the study of much which is called
"science" in the public schools, by
teachers who h.ivp loamd n little
themselves, and do not distinguish be- -

tween the proper education of the
man of general culture, and that of
the specialist. Physics or "Natural
Philosophy" might perhaps receive
even attention, with profit, since
it is the basis of much of the practi-
cal work of life. Public schools will
produce better results by devoting at-

tention to "Natural Philosophy" than
to biology.

TIMBER CLAIMS AND HOMESTEADS LOCATED

I have some good claims, farm and
ranch lands for sale, reasonable, 'in one
of the most beautiful valleys on the
coast, write or phone to

WU. M. Poktkr, Camas Vallen, Ore.
mS Uec w. trom Koseburg via Mvrtle Point

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Aids
Nature.

Medicines that aid nature ate always
most effectual. Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy acts on this plan. It allays the
cough, relieves the lungs, aids expecto-
ration, opens the secretions, and aide
n; t ure in restoring the system to a
healthy condition. Sold by A. C. Mars-
ters

Cured of Lame Back After I5 year
of Su fibrin.

"I had been troubled with lame back
or 16 years and I found complete recov-
ery in the nte of Chamberlain's Pain
Balm, says John (i. Bisher, Giliatn, Ind,
This liniment is also without an equal
for sprains and bruises. For sale by A.
C. Marsters & Co.

They Appeal to Our Sympathies

The bilious and dyspepic are constant
sufferers and appeal to our sympathies.
There is not one of them, however, who
may not he brought back to health and
happiness by the use of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets. These tab-
lets invigorate the Ptomach and liver
and strengthen the digestion. They also
regulate the bowels. For sale by A. C.
Marsters & Co.

iodidotil id a sptendid
thing, remarks ah exchange. The
Successful business man spends be-

tween one ;ind two per cent of his
gross earnings in advertising his
business, ;nd the more he does the
more he advertises. The greatest of

Ult'lJ

aniJ Toere-oth- er

each stand

iU

some may

more

all mediums is the newspapers which
circulates among the people, iroing to

nianv homes daily. There are other
ways, hut many of them are fakes,
because not above board, mere
schemes in their character, and it is

e;isv to throw awav money on them.
They are generally promulgated by

strangers who make their clean-u- p

and are gone with their money. The
newspaper is a permanent fixture,
constantly rustling for those who sup
port it and the city in which it is

published. It is read, ami there is
nothing in it but what is known.
Some may skim the paper, but most
people know what is going on inside
the columns of the local paper. Put
the pamphlet of the schemer is
thrown aside after one reading and is

seen no more.

Editor Hayter. of the Polk county-Observer-
,

is inclined to resent a
thrust at the country editor which he
thinks was Bade by one of the Port-

land papers, which commented as fol-

lows regarding the recent meeting of
the State Press Association: "The
country editor h:i.4 to town He

k Uf . tim. hi, .,...,,,' hi.
devil, his esteemed c ntempurarv

... .
.

: i i i
.111! taj'fl p LI 111 j I i II v I'llVI IUUIVU 1

I'ncle Ebenezer Havseed upon the
celcl. rated occasion when he called in

to pay a year's subscription, The
pumpkin, riowinc through the dust
of the office window like a Seri.ne anJ
aolJen sunsot ra the last thing the

itor eve rete,j upon as he cijrabed
jnto tjje gm,. w,;th his pass in his

ket ' to dare the temptations of
th . t Hut when he returns

pumpkin will glow no longer, for ur
wife will have baked it into

-

a batch
of those luscious pies. May they

take all the bad taste out of his
mouth and his soul with the
peaceful light of bucolic innocence.
May the forms not be pied nor the
devil drunk when he gets bac k, and
may all his delinquent subscribers pay
up forthwith, either in cash or cord- -

, . . ... , ...wood, for he win need both, Tin- -

joys of the city are exH?nsive. am!

winter is at hand."

,n up thdr varioUS yhc
rf bosMos Saturday, i. order to (ire
their rapport to the I 'Strict Fair the

le:?t interests of this community at
heart Likewi:(e, thev showeJ that
thev stand as a unit, when it comes
to 3-

-,. s,,ch mve ,uLi kin,j Slll.h
heart'v co.operation wili bring great
retums and will uean much for the
future of this place.

Nee the new and s'reet
hats at the Bell -- isters. 73tf

The new popular Tommy Atkins re
now shown at the ESell Sisters. 73tf

Notice to Campers

1 am now prepared to convey camping
parties to and from the mountains or
sea coast at reasonable prices. For par
ticulars call on J. V. )owell, Roseburg,
0 Phone --VY tf

For Sale

Seven farms, close in, cheap : on time,.,, for Tliree MwniiIl!
and nP. Nine hotels, fi.vx) and iP.
Bight iee tauran'p, $1M0 ai d up. Seven
lodging houses, f 1000 and up. Address
H. H. Higley, agent, P. O. Box 47, Port-

land, Oregon. el 1 St

THE ROSEBURG

HOUSE
H UtVEl JONES, Proprietor

Hates $1.00 per day and upward

New Brick, New Furnishings,
Prompt Services. Opposite the
S. P. Depot Grounds .

BETTER LATE THAN NEVER

THE FAMOUS

PEATER SCHUTTLER

FARM WAGONS, BUGGIES

AND

SPRING WACONS

AT

S. K. SYKES
ROSEBURG, OREGON

INTERESTIMG APPEAL

FOR NEW HOSPITAL

D.ar Mr. Editor of Plainde.ler In the
open letter please allow me to place be
fore your readers a correction of eome
false idea occasionally expressed and to
call on the people for concerted effort iu
the building of the Piovidence Hospital.
This undertaking is not the work of a
Stock Co., nor is it a commercial enter,
prise. It is solely and absolutely a
charitable institution to lie builtby every,
one's generosity. It is a public ntiliiy
in which patients will receive the best
care in accordance with the doctor's
orders and prescriptions. As in hotels,
trsvelers pay for bed and lioard, so i i

this hopital, patients will be charged :i

small fee to meet current expenses, buy
necessary equipments anil make addi-

tional improvements. Iu religious mat-

ters ttiegreate-- t liberty and respect will
lie guaranteed. Iu fact, ministers of
every denomination will have the same
liberty to attend the sick members of
their tlocks as I have to mine. The
beauty of the climate aud the varied
ichness of the soil have been advertised

extensively. This an excellent thing
aud reflects great credit on the bueinei-- s

tact of the community, yet, a district
it hunt a Hospital is like a city without

fortifications. It has no protection
against its enemy, no inducement for
outsiders to make it a home and none to
keep its inhabitants from tteeiug to safe
quarters. It is a well-know- fact that
intending settler arks this triple ques-

tion. Has it a church, a hospital and a
school? We have churches and schools,
hut the third essential is still wanting.
Iu fact entirely neglected. Iieidea b -

"n -- ' "rJ r others to con

il! Ill- ui ..rat IIS ull.-l- . uM t t ' t,

greatly increases the property value of

the country to wl.iih i' administers.
What is to be done.' Today each busi-

ness man, each R. R. employee, eat h
firmer and each government aud city
ollicial can say, "We have uoa iu our
midst one who is building such an in
institution whose proqiesa within a few
months prove ..is fidelity and his m- -

cerety to our best mtereeu. We would

''rnt ,n our ,,ulT- - uniugt ,nU D- -

grateful if our luditfereoce Hood bet we n........... , J

no ellcl' hole sou.ed assistance as will
rebound to tbo honor of all. Some, on
the tirst appeal have done noblv and

thaw wtU ! oo osw. lor tkrii
example, encouragce and obliges others
to come to the rescue. us be faith -

ful to the latl " In business, life su.- -
cess attends the long pull, the strong
pull, the poll altogether. The writer
seeks no honors but the consciousness
of having peiformed a duty that ill
hriug a ray of hope to the hearts of Lis
feUo, meu in the hour of attlictior .

VoUiS sincerelv,
Thos. O'CorroU.

NOTED LECTURER

COMING TUESDAY

giveu under the aus
pices of the Christian Scientist Society
of Roseburg, Tuesday evening. Sept. '.
at the Opera h .use by Miss Mary Bra. s,

of Minneapolis. Mias Brookins is
a member ol the Christian Scientists
Board of Lecturship ol the First Church
of Christ, Scientist, Boston. This will
tie a free lecture and it will bo for the
l'ii'ise of clearing up any misconcept-

ion- which may exist in this locality
regarding this church and its teachings,
and not to proselyte. Any statements
which Mis. Brookins makes will be
authentic for her lectures are selected
with great care. It is hoped that the
people of Roseburg will take this oppor-tunil-

of informing themselves as to
what Christian Scier.ce really is. All
will be welcome. In speaking of this
lecturer, Fairmount, Minn.. News says:

"An audience that nearly filled the
spacious auditorium of the Christian
Science church assembled Sunday after-
noon. Not. 13, to bear the lecture of
Miss Mary Brookins, of Minneapolis ,on
the subject of Christian Science. Miss
Brookins is a pleasing and iateresting
speaker and held the close attention of
her audience for fully an hour. A few
Cristian Scientists from out of town
points were in attendance in addition to
the regular local congregation, but the
audience was mostly made up from the
representative people of Kairmont, and
judging from the close attention given
the speaker they were well pleased with
the opportunity given to learn more of
this doc. rine which is undoubtedly do-

ing much good in raising the standard
of health and uiorality."

Cannon, the book store man, is fixing
up his establishment in tine style these
lays, lie did his own job painting and
shows that he is no novice at such
things.

Special foetal Inspectors J. R. Fullin-wide- r,

of Spokane, and F. H. Farr, of

Seattle, were prying into postal matters
in this city city, Saturday. They told
the I'laindealer that it was not the
Roseburg office they were after, for they
regard Poetmaster Parks' office as one of

the best conducted to be foun i any-

where.
Contractor C. A. Gibler is taking a

little ol his spare time in which to erect
a neat cottage for himself. Willi the as-

sistance of Mr. Park he has put a nice
concrete gutter from Maiu to Jackson
streets for the Brooks block. Some mis-

creants went to the trouble of badly mu-

tilating the work before it was done.
Mr. Gibler says that he has the fellow
spotted and that he will attend to his
case later on.

Mr, and Mrs. Bland and children, of
Garden City, Kas., who have been visit
ing Mrs. Bland's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. James Millike, left today for Cali-

fornia en route home.
B. S. Nichols started work today on a

neat cottage which he will erect on
Jackson street.

M. I). Murphy left Sunday morning
for Portland to take in the fair and visit
relatives.

Card of Thanks

We desire to thank the many friends
and neighbors who so kindly assisted us
in the burial of our beloved daughter and
sister Elma. W. H. Rohk and Family.

Personal
a

Fred Chapman and wife, of the Red

Cross Pharmacy, are enjoying a visit to
the Portland Exposition. Virgil Bbapa
is assisting Dr. Steiner in the store dur-

ing Mr. Chapman's ah enre.
Mrs Jesse Fisher and children, and

Mrs. Chas. Fisher, of Orand Forks B. C,
who have been on an extended visit to
their father, Mr. M. Donnell, of Wilbur,
their sister, Mrs. J. R. Chapman and

their cousin Dr. J. W. Strange and
family of Rosebnrg, departed for home
yesterday. Their father goes with them
as far as Portland, w here they will all
take in the fair.

Rev. F;. H. Hicks, wife and daughter,
lady s, d' parted on last night's over-

land for Portland to visit friends and
take in the fair.

Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Iwis Ss-n- t Sun
day at Wilbur, with Mr. I.ewi' parents,
with whom eastern relatives are viiit-iu-

t.ale Sanders is back, after having
spent the vacation months with Hallas

and McMinnville relatives.
Everett Harph im is taking in the

Portland fsir.
John McKean and daughter were iu

from I leer Creek, Saturday, en route
for the big fair.

FIitor Vernon of the Oakland Owl
was mingling with hie county seat
friends, Saturday.

Mrs. F. H. Churchill returned Sunday
morning from a , two weeks' visit at
the exposition.

Thomas and Ross Townsend are home
from Newport, where they have passed
the vacation months.

J. A. Salsbury, a prosperous Billings,
Montana farmer, is the guest of his
uncle, P. Benedick, ami family.

Mrs. Thomas (iibson and daughters.
Misses Ruth and Sybil tiibson. have re
turned from a pleasant sojourn at the
great fair, i

Mrs. Margaret Mere, of Burnettsville.
Indiana, arrived in this citv Boaoloj
evening from Portland and is the guest
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A.

Cochran, ol Edenbower.
Miss Eva Rymer, of (irants Pass, who

has been working a few days at the loca.
telephone otfice, returned home Sunday
evening.

Miss I.ucy Stanton, of San Franci.co.
Cal., who has been vi.i ing her parents
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Stanton and sister,

' Miss LQUo, has returneil home.
'

S. K. Sykes and wife returned home
from a visit to Portland on Sunday
evening's local.

Brovn. niirht rnrtrr at tK
'

locml ,t, offiaf hM -- r!urntt, froro
a visit at the Lewis and Clark Eipo-- i
tion.

David Thompson and wife left for
Portland on Sunday morniog's local for
a ten days visit to the Lea ia and Clark
Ex position.

Mrr R. I.. Cannon and damrh 'er. re- -

tarnea home nnday night from a visit
with relatives in the Willamette Val.ev.

NOW 15

the
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Town Lots For

Choice building lots in Kinney's im-

proved plat of Roseburg, near Maiu
street, good title. Price lot) per lot.
Address, N. A. Rkiiaris. tf

Vetch Seed Tor Sale.

For Vetch seed call on or
Frank Wixson, Brockway, Ore. Olp

The nobby Polo in mohair,
chenille, paou velvet and taffeta silk
now On display at the Bell Sisters. TMl

The of the Christian chorv h
will hold a haaar between the middle
and last of November, onsisting of all
kinds of fancy and useful articles. The
exact date and place will I e published
utter. I

Mention

(;(,. W. Kruse, the grocery man.
Engineer Purr and Nathaniel
Weatherford, are enjo) Ing an outing in

Upper Olalla. J E Fickens is employed the 1H Mod-- in

Kruse and New lands store during day evening, ictober 1905. Pay be

Mr Kr,lse ""ting.
Otto Hansen made a business visit to

Salem last week

Frank floodIPO left this city Sundav
night for Klamath Falls, where he wi.l

attend the rac- - meeting this week.

Robert McLaughlin and wife, have re
turned from a visit to the Portland fair.

Mr. McLiughlin says the most
exhibit there now is that of the ex-

cellent live stock.
Mrs. O. P. Co ho and daughters

tiave returned from a visit in the Willa-

mette Valley and the Portland fair.

Attorney C. L and wife re-

turned from Portland, Friday mo'innj,
they enj .yed several days atten -

ing the fair.

J. F. Whitsett who operates the Lone
Rock county ferry was iu this city on

business, Saturday

J. A. Buchanan wife and little child
spent Saturday and Sunday visiting at
Drain.

M.ss Edna Teater left Sunday armi-
ng for Salem to enter the V UUinette
I'niversity.

Dr. Luther Hamilton, of Portland,
who has li-et- i at the leeide of his mother
Mrs. Hamilton, of this city, during her
recent illness, left Sunday morning for (

iwtl,,d W are .rlad to state that
m

Mrs Hamilton is now better.

Fdgar Campbell of Marshtield. who

has been here relatives,
left Saturday morning for Portland to
attend the fair and vl-- it relatives.

Miss May and Gertrude Neely who

nave been visiting their grandmother'
Mrs. I.. C Williams, of West Roeeborg.
left on Saturday mornings' hal for

Portland enroate home, at Centralia,
Washington.

Claud mod Vi tor sh .rt are in I ort-iar- d

attending the big fair. j

Judge M. - Thompsooson and family
who have been attending the fair have
returre-- l home. Judge Thompson says
that the Iouglas county exhibit is now
iu fine shape and is a credit to our
county.

F.arl Strong and Th. Townfend t

on Monday's local for F.ugene to et.ter
the I'nivei.ity. chher high
gra Juate who i':I at'eud the Oregon
Cniverity this year ate Besie K.ilder
Ka.her.ne F'ullerton, Hazel Jewett.
Olivia Risley and essie Bell. This is
the only crowd of students ever rent to
the state institution from LK.aglas conn
ty.

K S. M vers. pecia! representative of!
the Cew.u? Burean, is here gathering
lata for the manufacturing etatislka.
report.

Ora Marsters and tamilv. who have
I Vn liin at RrLvnar ill for a eoople
I of have moved to Myrtle Point,
I where thev will reside.
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Phil. FrankenhMmer, of the firm of
A Liirhtner, one of the

leading drygo-sl- s firm of Riverside,
Cal., is the guest of the family of F.
Jac'inins, cf this He has been at
the big fair.

Notice to

The last half payment of the taxes for

year delinquent
2,

with

fore that time to avoid penalty and es'.

Taxpayers who have paid no
part of the H04 taxes and all tax- -

payers are notified that shortly af'er the
date there will be other costs in

addition to the penalty and interest on
unpaid taxes. Please take notice and
pay promptly. H T. MiClallbx

Sheriff and Tax Collector.
Wiley J. Phillips,

orator, will the ieople of this
community at the Hxptist rharch Fri-

day evening, Sei-- 29. on "The Iv.wnfall
of the Crib Hist ric." This is a start-
ling revelation of sin as the orator found

in Los Angeles. 1 he admission is free
and the church will probably be crowd
ed. 77 2t

Mrs. S. D. Pnlford, of Mvrtle Point, ia
lt,e guest of Mrs. A. C Marsters.

Miss K i i z- Cobb came home from the
Portland fair night. She was
deligi.ted with everything, especially to
with the music rendered by the Italian
and Hiwaiian bands.

Hor. E. . Hursh. who for several
gded the destinies of the Plain--

dealer, has oeen in this city having a
god visit with his many friends. Fr m
1SM0 to he was sole owner of the
paper and he gave the people an excel-

lent publication. At pr-er- jt he is

Examiner for the I". S. Pensioa
Bureau, WVh at San Frac--I
Cisco.

Mr. Harsh regards Roeeborg as
his borne and as an evidence of his loyalty
to the Republican party he tells bow be
would drop his woik and come here to
cast hn ballot fur the nominees of that
part, and be oars that it never coat him
less than one hundred and fifty dollars
to exercise the right of franchi'

railroad fair and all. Bat. the
last campaign he .I d not come becau e
he fe.t that there was no need of hit
coming, a: developoet.U
showed.

His sons. Ray and Lorin, are both
residents of San Francisco and both are
doing well. Rjy went to the Philip-
pines ar. i cam. near losing an arm, as
bis father did. in the serv ce of hit coon-tr- y-

A gun handled by a comrade
and a piece of it penetrated Ray's

arm and for some time it was feared be
was going to lose it. That caused him
to give up his choice of life work and he
took np dentistry, in which he is doing
very nicely, while Lorin is a mining
engineer.

While here, Mr. Harsh had a fine
time visiting with ok! time friends and
they spent n uch time recallin many
..f the exploits of the days w hen they
were "young."
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couches, from $5
cent discount for cash.

AND

To prepare for winter, ami our store is
aud in the line of HOUSU We in-

vite you to call and see our goods and get our prices, then we are
sure of share of your We have
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Sweeping Reductions
our entire stock. Comprising everything

HARDWARE, STOVES AND EVERYTHING KNOWN FURNITURE

SPECIAL BARGAINS!

Sale

address,

turban

ladies

7ti-2- t.

Jones

becomes

interest-
ing

where

u.Bch

achoo

years,

TO

In beautifully

HEATING STOVES FROM $2.25

We Pay Cash For Hides, Pelts

SURE AND

ROSEBURG

MARSTERS

FURNITURE
BLOCK.

FARM

city.

other

above

thus

for

THE AND

AND

DISC AND

AND A

CULVER

Plaindealer Want

Frankenhetmer

Taxpayers.

thegn-attemperanc- e

Saturday

COST MUCH MONEY

TO CAST BALLOT

headquarters

counting

.nbeeuect

TINWARE, GRANITEWARE,

FURNISHINGS.

upholstered

UPWARDS.

and Wool.

COMPANY.
ROSEBURG, OREGON- -

headquarters anything
everything FURNISHINGS.

patronage.

CALL ON US DURING FAIR WEEK

IMPLEMENTS
CELEBRATED BAIN WAGON, MILWAUKEE OSBURN
MOWERS BINDERS, VICTOR RAKES, FEED

CUTTERS ROLLING PLOWS HARROWS.

HARNESS SADDLES SPECIALTY

BEARD THE HARDWARE DEALERS

Ads Bring Results.


